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Our Website Has Been Updated!
Check palmsprings2017.org for the

latest convention news, tours and activities.

Palm Springs Swing & Mix 2017
WELCOME TO OUR WOMEN CONVENTIONEERS!

     Palm Springs welcomes all ages, genders, races, creeds, body types, backgrounds,
interests, persuasions, and any other category.  As such, Palm Springs boasts being
home to The Dinah Shore LPGA Golf Classic, The Frank Sinatra Celebrity Invitational, The
White Party (circuit party), The PS International Film Festival, The PS Short Film Festival,
The Coachella Valley Music & Art Festival, The Stagecoach Country Music Festival, The
Desert Trip Music Festival/Old Chella in the Desert, The Tour de Palm Springs, Modernism
Week, the BNP Paribas Tennis Open at Indian Wells...just to name a few.  Our valley’s
range of events keeps growing, and we are happy that women from all over the world
come to Palm Springs to enjoy the entire variety of what the city and this valley have to
offer.       

     In keeping with this inspiring legacy, The Palm Springs Swing & Mix 2017
Organizing Committee is working to create a convention for WOMEN to embrace, enjoy
and remember.  At the inception of convention planning, we developed a motto and core
values.    We stand by the principleof Square Dancing -- that "square dancing is friendship
set to music".  “Inclusiveness” is one of our convention committee’s Core Values.  And as
an IAGSDC convention, we abide by the organizing principle that the IAGSDC is an
LGBTQ* organization.  This means that ALL are welcome to any of our events, whether
female, male, transgendered, transitioning, “queer” or any other  label or designation that
seeks to separate people from having fun with each other, or to label or limit a person
based on arbitrary designations, traits or conditions – that is what the asterisk/star means
in the “LGBTQ* description of the IAGSDC organization.   We are happy to announce that
currently our registrations are standing at about 2/3 attendees designating themselves as
male and 1/3 designating themselves as female.   Here is a short list of events we feel are
of interest to women for consideration:
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WOMANSPACE -- Women's Hospitality Room for all women attendees.  It is the
only truly gender-specific item that we are operating.  Any male entering this room
would do so only upon invitation by those present in the SPACE.

“Tips at the Top” Dinner Dance... a high altitude, high energy, picturesque
pre-convention dinner/dance event at the Mount San Jacinto Palm Springs Aerial
Tramway Mountain Station and open to all, called by Saundra Bryant of Chicago. 
This all-inclusive signature event occurs on the Wednesday pre-convention, June
28.  Registration via the iagsdc.org website.  Full instructions are also posted on
the convention website (Tours Page) and in our previous newsletter issues.

“Chill Out at CHILL” Dance…  Terri Sherrer, caller-extraordinaire for the Windmill
Twirlers (an IAGSDC member club), the local Coachella Valley str8 clubs and
adjoining areas, will be calling a FREE dance at CHILL Bar on Arenas Avenue. 
This dance will be in conjunction with the Palm Springs Village Fest street fair. 
This weekly street fair is popular with locals and visitors.  Held every Thursday
evening, it gives people a chance to shop, people-watch, enjoy food, purchase
produce from farmer’s markets, and see street entertainment.  This event was
started by Sonny Bono when he was mayor of Palm Springs. It truly is a Palm
Springs experience.  After you enjoy some of the street fair, pop into CHILL, a block
away and cool off with a beverage and square dance to Terri’s magic.  CHILL Bar
is one of our convention sponsors.

Sister Bingo... the Palm Springs chapter of the Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence
is an inclusive group of both female and male members.  They will be facilitating a
Bingo session where participants can win prizes.  Their operational directive is to
provide community education, activism, and to support other charities and
organizations within their operating territory or community. They work with local
organizations and groups to support numerous charity and community organizations
through fund-raising and providing grants. The Palm Springs Sisters of Perpetual
Indulgence haves provided over $70,000 in grants since 2006, and are not gender
specific in their recipient charitable groups and organizations.  We are so pleased
that the Sisters see Swing & Mix as a viable partner and will be working their magic
with our conventioneers.  Feel lucky?  Come and play “Sistah” Bingo!

Poolside Tea Dances... are retro-themed outdoor freestyle afternoon  dances,
highlighting music from the disco era (and thereafter) in homage to the  dance
parties at "The Dinah" (women’s festival for gals) and the White Party for guys. 
 ALL are encouraged to experience the feel and ecstasy of these famed Palm
Springs parties, while remembering the legacy of the Disco beat.

Pool Tips... are open to any dancer who wants to enter the pool and earn a Ducky
Dangle.  Come splash with your sisters and brothers.

Pub Crawl... we welcome all to come out and see some of the watering holes of
Palm Springs.  Bars are aimed at LGBT customers.  In Palm Springs, women and
men drink together at the same bars as they celebrate the happenings of the
Coachella valley.

Hunky Trunks King... is open to anyone who wants to wear trunks and do a
poolside "walk" to strut their stuff.  This event was held at 3 historic conventions,
but has been on hiatus for several years.    Attendees state that there were
females, ladies, women and girls at the ones held in the past, as well as males,
men, bears“gurls,” queers, nellies and dandies.  Come and walk the walk.
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Honky Tonk Queen... ALL are welcome to enter, participate, as well as to attend
and enjoy from the audience.  The HTQ event is not limited to "drag", and
is certainly not just a male gender event as well.  Remember that Miss Donna
Matrix is a past winner, and Miss Curlicue has also been a default winner for
"Moolena" when she could not attend following her "win."  Also, there have been
other female participants.  Miss Lily White's "Spermettes" were composed of
women, Debbie Ceder's non-drag, “not-so-lady-like” performance was memorable
for a variety of reasons.  Remember that the Honky Tonk Queen title has been
awarded to people that were part of the contestant's entourage, escorts, or even to
a person that had not even entered the contest that year (that's right, Miss Ima
Cornholer won when she wasn't even a contestant!).

C/W & Contra Dancing... open to all dancers who wish to experience an
alternative to square dancing during the  weekend.  The convention will feature an
introduction to Contra’s, and the C/W Hoedown will include line dancing as well as
couples dancing.

Final Note:  We are utilizing drag personalities, as well as our female and male callers,
and volunteers to plan, work, promote or emcee various convention events as part of the
variety of the LGBTQ* community.  We hope you enjoy our characters, our activities, and
events all brought to you in the spirit of our convention motto… “Everything you’d
expect at an IAGSDC convention…with a twist!”   So in the words of Miss Flo Motion,
our entertainment spokes persona, “Plan on slippin' on your boots, hitching up your chaps,
ruffling your petticoats, and strutting your leather-n-lace cause this here dance party hoe
down in the desert will include ALL of our square dance family!”

This article is brought to you by: The Palm Springs Swing & Mix 2017 Entertainment
Committee ... Bringing you "The Summer of WOW!"

Comments on this article?  Send to info@palmsprings2017.org

From A Woman’s Perspective By Terri Sherrer

Terri Sherrer is one of our women Callers at our event.  She
is also the Club Caller for Windmill Twirlers, which meets
every Thursday in Palm Springs; and, a featured Caller at
Bloomin’ Squares in the greater Pasadena area.

I want to personally invite you to attend our Palm Springs Swing
and Mix convention and welcome you to the women’s community
here in Palm Springs and the surrounding Coachella Valley.  I’m
looking so forward to meeting up with you during the convention
events.      I also want to let our women conventioneers know
what is happening here in Palm Springs.  

Some of you may already know that one of the biggest worldwide attended Women’s only
event, “The Dinah Shore,” (celebrating the days around the Ladies Professional Golf
Association tournament, held at our host hotel, the Renaissance Palm Springs) is held
here in the Coachella Valley every April.  This event, that is no-longer just about golf, it is
now infamously known as “The Dinah”.   This event brings hundreds of women into town
for a raucous good old time.  
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What you may not know is that the local businesses look forward to this event every year
and offer special women-only programming.    Businesses are lesbian-friendly, not just
during the Dinah, but all year long as Palm Springs has a very vibrant women’s
community.  

There is no shortage of women’s presence here in the valley, and the valley is attractive
all year round to various women’s events.    We have Women-only resorts here and there
is also a Lesbian writers conference that gets held here in Palm Springs at one of those
resorts.    Local and visiting women often check out the Coachella Valley Lesbians
Facebook page and also the LSpot in Palm Springs Facebook page to find out about
some of the local events.     There are ongoing dining out events for single women as well
as Women entertainment events that are posted there.   

We will be having a WomanSpace (women’s hospitality lounge) at the convention and
yes, there will be jig saw puzzles, as well as other fun activities in the lounge.      I want
you to plan on having a great time here in Palm Springs this summer.     Watch for my
newsletter articles highlighting events From a Woman’s Perspective in future issues of
the e-newsletter, print newsletter, our convention app on Guidebook.com, and on
Facebook.   

Please let me know if there is anything you need more information about.
See you here in July.       Terri Sherrer, terris@palmsprings2017.org
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